
Photography Consent Form  
 

Leaving your pup can sometimes be a bit stressful. They’re our babies - we worry about them!! 

At COH, we’re not just here to keep the pup’s minds and little bodies busy... we’re also here for 

their family. Pictures are worth 1,000 words and help to calm our minds, so we can rest a bit 

easier knowing that our fur-baby is having a super time at their puppy-sleepover!! I am more 

than happy to text a daily picture update… and of course, you always have direct contact with 

myself during your babies stay (or any time, rather.) ☺ 

Now granted, there are some pups that are little couch taters and prefer not going out to 

socialize or play with the others (where I take most of the pictures) …or those days that just 

come and go in a *blink* - maybe it rained most of the day and instead of taking pictures I was 

consistently towel drying and mopping up puppy prints off the floors (remember this is all set 

up in our family home and I am the staff. Ha!) So do please allow some grace for “those days” 

or puppy personalities. ;D 

 

Please Circle (Yes) or (No) 

YES       I would love for you to text pictures of my pup(s) 

 

NO       I would rather not receive pictures texted to me 

 

 

If you answered YES above, please list one Cell Phone Number:: 

 

Printed Name::____________________________       Cell Phone::_________________________  

 

 

I love to feature pictures of all the pups on our Facebook page, Instagram, Website and 

sometimes personal Ads. They are some of the Best Memories that our family cherishes… and 

how families, like yourselves, have come to take that initial step entrusting us with their 

precious pups. If you have an issue with me sharing photos, please let me know. Otherwise, by 

signing below, you grant COH to have full disclosure to do with the pictures taken as we please. 

THANK YOU from our Hearts, for choosing us to get to love on your baby!! ☺ 

 

 

Pet Owner Signature::________________________________________     Date::____________________ 
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